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I , The JohnsOnian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
I ,r VOL.1!. N0 .!6 
SVBSCRU'TIOS, SLIO A YE&a 
OLIN D, JOHNSTON TO 
SPEAK AT WINTHROP 
REPRESENTATIVES ORA BELLE HUCKS 
IN SENATE ELECTED APPOINTS STAFF 
Governor Will Speo.k at Meeting Student .. Ch~ Delegates To Tatler Editors Are Announced 
of Young Democrats on Represent Them In New to Johnsonian in ortidal 
May 21st ~ gislalivc llndy Report 
I 
LITERARY SOCIETIES ANNUAL JUNIOR-SENIOR 
DISCUSS NEW SYSTEM PROVES A BIG SUCCESS 
I Credit S)·stt:m ~ nsidered For Foremost Social Event of Year Adopllo:i. By Three Featu res ?tlollr of Old·Fash• 
,Societ ies ioned Garden 
Th.Ill Oovtroor JohnltoD will speak Senior and Junior re11ttstt1tath·e1 to Ora Utile 1-Jucts. editor-elect of lhe 10:t;:. ~:~~~ta!t::.:; ::t~; hc~:i·~~~u:.:~::un .~-: 
•~ a meellui o( the Young ~mocrat.5 the stnatc for 19»·'38 wet.: electffl at 1!13G'I"lltler,hucompletedappolntmenla dlscuw.!d U:.e C~lt Syst.<'m be.Ing con- o'clock BaturdaJ t\·enlnr. May t . The 
00 May 21 wn announced at 11 meet • clL.~ mec\inP hdd f'r\daY. May 
3
• ln to the sto.ff, lltt01dln1 to l'.n official sldtred for adoption by the Lltc.::uy Junior Cius acttd u hostaa to about. 
Int of \hal dub in Johnlon Hall, TUH• :: ::~~-riu::;::re c::~:~ :::~cement made to The John- ~:~1:!:~~~~ held Friday, May t~~=d :::1:~:1r ~ 
day aJternoon, Kay 't, at t : l !i. All stu- l '\'C!S to the aenal.e were elected I.~ a Mr.11· Balle wW acne Ill ;un\or P.dl- The Cr«m System, "''hk:h wu sub- Mra. Shelton Phelps, Mrs. Kate Glenn 
dent.a will be lnvlt1.'Ct to Pltend lhls diu;a meetlnr held Tuelda}', May 1, at tor; Hub~ Holt. art editor ; llar)' milted by a commltttt after It had in- Hardin, "1J.riam Gpel&hll. r..rtttdfflt ot 
meeUna:. 1:30 ln M.t.ln Auditorium. Haynsnrth, photo «lit.or : Ellzabeth , ,-ntlpted th" .,,.ork or the socletlH, hu the J unior ctus, wllh Or. RiddJclr. Ack· 
The io,·emor'I secretary aent the fol• Senior ttprcsent~th'n att Sitter Algary and Katie Coker, as&lstant pl10+ as lta purpose the more scno:nl par- erm1m: C.lherle Wqnon, p.nldent ol' 
lowin :icceptance to the lnvltat lon for Mills, Llb Holt, Mary Ha~nsworth, Lib to edltons : Florence Dn111an. 1oc1a~ edl· • Uclpntlon In 10Clety nctlv\tks and the U1e senior Cius with Mr. Geo~ 
the :mrnor to meet with the club: ~,~!~' ::~r;:e =-~ar':::"/:;, ~,!."';:~~~·:!,1;!~el:~~r. and ANN WAF.E. or Ollrlln1ton, who wu :~;:!h,~~~~~~ :re .:~:ti:,:~~:~ !;n':: :udde:lt~=-:~t P=:~ 
"In repl)• lo your letter of May lst 1lnl')' Peele, Anna Pltu, Evelyn Rhode.a, Eleanor H~n. wlw .,,.u electet.l crownl'd Queen of lhe May at the May \ to th~ who manl!est lnterrst In It.I tlon, with Mr. H. o . Smlth. Guesu were 
n:tendin.s to Qo•;ernor J oh.Ulton a cor- llabcl Keaton, Mlt1&m Spel&htl, L11Ue b11:ilne.u mana,cr by the rls.lnc Senior Day e:,ierclwt Satun!.ay, May 4. nUalrs. presen~ h, the receMn1 ltne bJ 
~ ~ ~1\~:n:reo~:S:~UZ:ee~,:: ::· ::rr':°~tb~ s:!t:.~ =P=· h:~~ u c::; :!5~~t :r:~ ANN WARE CROWNED I nc~·ec:1~t :: :;u;vln';:ud~ !:::. =~;· ~:-~:.c:~ ~~:. 
them on May 21, I am dellghtt:d to in¥, Ruic Neel MWl!!i, 11.ud J ulia War- ,·trtlltng mann11er, W\th Caroline Ne~ly I p:,lnta for participation ln the nff.1\rs Josephine Hunter, Qb.dl'1 Watbroot. 
Inform you tha, the aovemor hu :IC· rm. as her asslstant. QUEEN OF THE MAY \of the soclet~. A member w1\1 be re- Ellen Harvb•, Franca Burnette, and 
cepted your lnvltaUun wllb pleamff:." J unior rcpttsentaUvu are Annie T)•plsts a~ C•nilyn Cobb, Vlri\nia · qul~d to win :an utabllshed minimum Mnra:arct Taylor. 
Dr. O . O. Naudaln wu pre:r.ent at ROKnblum, Lou KlUSh, 1..t:arsuertte SCOtt. and Marian Wnt. _ of t>uch credit.a: In order to ha\·e till: The atn1C1pherr of an old-1.uh!oned 
tbe mcetln1 oI May ; , aud 1polr.e on Zeigler, Allee Johnson, Dimples Thom- Dr. 11. M. Jarttll, of U1e English oc- SctneR From .. A Midsummer rlsht to ,-ote. the rlahl to hold any of- southern prden 1,•u 1uettSlluly crc-
PoUtlca 10 SOUtb Cl.l'OllnL as, Vlrllnla McKcltben, Tbuh Mel.I• partment, will continue to 1erve 11.S tae- nee. inclmlln1 the collese manhnlNup, 11ted wllh b:lnk.1 ot r0$el, mos.s·hun& 
At. uu meeuns It wu announced plne, Bobby James, K.lt Lake, MafY ulty nllviH.r. Night's Dream .. Are Present- and the right to cl•lm 1oclcty mem• trttS and green cnrpct.s dccorotln1 the 
lh;i.t the Youn1 oemoerata are to bnve Balle, Marlol'I J ones, Virtlnla MeCUen, ed lo Large Audit:nee bf'n.'llp In the ·'Tatler... dlnlng hall. small labia ,irere ll!TU!led 
another dance .:in May 18. Anne Prwtt, Lorena Galloway, Gladys Athletic Association __ on terraces "''hlch rose around A roun-
- Ouytoo. S Pl D Y ·nn W11rc or Darlln1tl'n '11,'U crown- ROTARY CONFERENCE laln and ~k ;arden In the tenter. 
Physical Ed. Group • 1..::i!:0:e:~::11:u :;;:;:7i. ponaor~ ay a cd,.May Qu~ n at the 1uu1~a1 Ma>· D:ly ::. ~n0:;:u::~n=d!'s :!: 
~111¢natrate Aima Ll:a lluldro'IV, Katrina Flll"due. Eliz- Winthrop Athletk: Allloc:lat!on ls restlTlllc1 !n the. nl!\" amphitheater. MEETS AT WINTHROP rcsses 1tn:ed the b:mquc.t In 'a'hlch the 
- nbcth mmHn, PW,jd muner, Marie 1poN10rl.ru; a Pia)" Day 'IVlth the ICl",oob Salurd;i.y, May 4. Ellu.beth Wylie, of menu carried out the Southern mnUt. 
Prescntlna n demol\litrt.tlon cf the o,.·cns, Marth~ Mitchell, J enn Mc- or lhil dbtrict parllclpnUng on Mo.y cto,w, ,.,,s m::iJd-of-honor, and i,,;en F:mna "''ere miniature "''bite 1,·aterlng 
•lms and obJl!f"ls or phJsical educauo: L:lurtn, Mary o ·D!u. 11~ n1e Piny Day re~laec5 the lrftclr. Jiuffll. of Rock HUI. was c.ro.,,·n-bcarer. Members or Fi rt y-Eighth Dis- pot.I. tiny basket,; or rar<kn nowers. 
u carr!ed out by the cun1culum, tb m.et or lom1cr Umea. lrict Hold Annua l Meet al and menu curdi. 
=-~:';~~~~~::i,~::;Yn !; YI WI ENTERTAINS of~~; ::.~:::a~~;~;~~;!:::~ :::1~:::.1~7,~e ~:::0::~~·s::,:~1: Rock Hill Se~:1:!0 ~ 1::1!~~\:t:~n ~~u!n: ~; 
otl lce:u or the colle;e, 'ItlundaY alter· EA follol\'ina: commlltt'CS ha,·e bN'n ap- Nicholl.on, and Miriam RIiey; Juniors, -- Catherine Wngnon. Prelident 1•hell)I 
noon, M.ay 2, In the umnutwn. AT AFTERNOON J pointed to help her: Jlm no111a, f'lo~ucc. 0a111an, E\'Alyn Rotnrlo.ns of the Flft)·-clahth District 111,.n 1,•e!con1ctl the Senior. and thel: 
Tbe proiiram opened. wiU1. a de;11on- Reception: Eleanor King, cllalrman, Hannah, and JOKPhlnc Hunter ; aopho- 11eld their conrcrcnce In ROck l WI Moy ,·isltora. 
atnUon or bclinnlnS, lntermedlaW, &nd . Sara Touthbert}', Cat Nellon. mores. Vlrsinl• Damts, Ka.tic Cokel' ,, 6, anl1 1. durln1 "''hk:h time Win• The Clemson J ungaieerl played dur-
advnced nrlmmlni, and the technique B 1Slory, English, and Langu:igc Equip:nent: Lib Sm03lt, chlllrm:m. Anna Belle c :uTOII, and Dorothy Grim- throp Collea:e scn 'cd u hoster.s. Ing the rc.ttptlon, lnteri pcrsed wtUi 
. , ~.~r~a~~•;h~~,.!"'!:mp~; l\tajors Are Honor Guesls vi::n::~~11/'e~:· Coker, :!~~h~u~:11:~t ~'i::r. E::~~ Co~:ec:::~ :=:c~/~u':n;v!~~::: ~:tJu~:~ ~:=·~1: ~t!~1sm::~;1: 
by a brief atatement or the obJecUves Thursday c.hlllnnan, UetUe Swee.nt)', Evelyn llar- nou;hton, and Bet Bordin. Y,'tlS altended by the Rolnr111ns. 011 :\fooz,~ nnd .. 1n My Solitude .. ; Anml 
ol the depa.rtmient. by Mlls Post. tin. Jmmtdlalely rol!owlni:: the coronn- Mondny the bualncsa aesslons opened L.mib,e Rcnnt'kcr 1111d Florence onrgnn 
This wa.a toUowl:d by a demotuL'1ltlc~ Student.I who are tal,;lni thtlr m11Jor OUld1d.1 Committee: Miary Jotm- tlon C'l!renion}' on the SIS¥e of the the· In the Winthrop Auditorium •1th Dr. ga~'t' 4 specblty tap dan«: and Olddy 
of the tundamt.ntal ~uch ·~· work. ln HulOry. l:ntllsh, or t.he Lan• stGne, chaltmnn. Sunshine Pcr.rce, Nell Iler, ~he queen. with her attcndan\.S Hoy Z. "nlomas aervlng as chnlrm11n. Burnette 11.nd M:Lr)· llaynt5-.:ort.h sn.n;r 
walking, nmntq:. &k.lppln(I', and th'l"D1'i · ftlaacs, l."tre entertlllncd l>Y the Y . W . J ockscn, Alm:L Hopt.ln.s, Ethelyn aboui t,er, took her place on tho th:-one The Drum and Butlt' Corl)ll g1wr nn their .. orlii:lnul"' ,·cnluu uf '"Thu TAl-
lna. Next enme the bnslc 1trokes and o. A. T!IW'lday, Mny 9, from 5 to G r.Utc:hcll. 1mr,ro\•lKd bchlud the tiers of aeal.l. 1 •·xhlbltlon drill nt the collese on l\lOII• t.oocd Lady." nie JUlllllllt~rl pbyed 
pl.SICI of the team ,por'.a: ba.aketba.ll, o·cloel:. Other gue8\.S were Or. and M rs. Pinner Committee: FrcdA Neal, .. PllLry Sc:cnn ... o.daptr.d from Shake- day afternoon. A prlvuUl lJ('rforn1:u1cc. ac,·en.l apeclalty numbers .,,.1th thelr 
bait.bail, field bOclte;o, volley blill, IOC· Shelton rhclps, Dr. o.nd Mrs. James P. chairman, Lc.,ln. Wilson, b,IIU'gtlrtt 1opcnn:·s .. A :\Udsummcr Nl;ht •a or the Mny Day exercbel "''1\5 Jlt'l'~n:cd own Interpretations or .. 1 Can·t onncc," 
ctt and spccdball. Stunt.I nnd tumbling Klnnrd, heads or nll departmentJI, fac• Ch1.-cl:. u ri:nm," and 11rmnbcd nnd directed by !nter In the nrtcruoon. ..White l!eat:· "lthythm !hind," and 
:i :.Ttlll~=.1~~=;~:tu:: ~~ua:~ ;::ar::t::· .::g~u:~.11~ 11!:c:~n:~~~I;:: =::1::1~, M:~:; :::::, \:::s;:r~t::, ~~:t';~scn11t: a,~ ~;~~~1~h= ~~\~: ~l~!n~:~I~ ·1';~~~~1:n:~" the \~rious committees 
.. advanced tumblers wtth tnd1·1·!d'.lal and C. A. A;h·lsory Buar-:1. Hickson, Chicora Calhoun. ror the quC\!n'a entertainment. The casL Mcmd::iy nlaht. at •·hlch J.>r. AmOI O. 111 chnrae of prcl)llrn~lon were 91 fol. 
'1'0UP stunu. ThOIC In the rc.ttMna line •·err Dr. Entt'r\.lltnm.cnt Committee: "Dlddy" of chnmeleni was cs follo11,s : Eleanor ,Squire gll\'e the principal o.ddress. The lo,n: E\'Ci)'n Rhodrs. meni:. committee: 
Tbe rhythmic uctMUu, clutJ;;lnB. tap and Mn. Keith, Ur. and Mrs. Wi".ttler, Burnett. chairman, Rosanne Howard, Kin;. Master or n.e,·l'ls; Edith u runson. banquet Wll3 ro1.111wcd by n d1mcc Il l Franch Burnette, tltt0n1tl!!n.s; Ell2-
dMclnr. and folk dllncinB, "'-ere dem- Dr. EIWlbeth J ohna:m, Dr. °'-'nnis ··For" Dar;nn. Puck: Cobble Lontlon, Fairy; J ... -s.sie the Andrew Jnckson Hotel. nbeth !loll. ra,·ors and Jlf'OinllllS; Cnth-
onstrsi.ed by the clllales wllh dancn Martin, Fnmcca Putnam, Dorothy l'oo.! Commlltee : Deck Cook, chalr- Tea~ue. Obl'ron; M::iry llll)' l\5'4'<..>r th, 'flit' busb1cS11i i,;e.,.slons contluucd erlue Hun: Paulin,, wnlt.resscs nnd dec-
leamNl In cll\SS and original dance,. Smith, nnd Minna. Nucssntr. mnn. Smrnh Rog<!n. J,menn Ollllowoy. Tlliml1&; Minnie Or<.'Cne Moore, Qul!icc: 1,1l'Sday In the Wl111hro•> Collcae Audi- or.itlill\5; nnd Anna Lou!.se Renneker, 
The technique or the fordland drive, The hoste»es •·ere Allee Johnson. - - -- Madeline ll ll)'I\Jii'll"OrUi, llOttom; Vlr- torlu111 until the. close or t11e confer- entcrt .. lnmcnt. 
the backhand drh·e. and sen ·tce were chalnnnn of the Social Committee. nnd College Orchcatra blll la wort.man. t'lutc: M,u')'lam.l wu- cu«-. 
lllo•'ll by lhe tennis classes. Tnrgct· nCI\' Cat.net mcmbe"3_- p t p I sun, Snug; EIC'llnor Hobson. Snout;""" - - - St d d C "tt 
ahooU8' In Archery w;u follov;cd by - re.1en a rogram ucttr cuni.5on, St:lrnllng. PulriH ldl· Maryland Wilson To an ar a omm1 ee 
::~~:~o:Ss11:~nc::rc1:~=~:'.1 Faculty Committee - w111thro11 College Orche£1rn \\' 111 sh·c : : '\:~1c~a: ~~~;;1ns~';;/~~Mi:~~ H e ad Student Poets Of 1935-'36 la Elected 
deck tc.nnb, tl!l.herbnll, badminton and On Stude nt Affairs u ~nccn Friday cvt11inG, Mny 11, at Ru~rti, Nid Mllfi~rlte zeigier. Eh·es • -- Rt.opl'l':lC'nt:.Uns !rum 011 socbl clubs 
table tennis. -- 8 odoek In Main Auditorium . .Miriam (directed l>) Edith nrunson) were An· Mnryllu.d Wl;son, rlllng Senior, from llll' t In J ohnson 111111 at t:: ::,o 011 Wed-
The demonstn.Uon or each part or The Faculty Comn1\lll"c.! on Student R.lle)', ,•lolhlillt , nnd Manha Bhcn:ty. r,o- nal.K'lle Oeljlcr, Ellen llan·ln. Ellw.beth Ort'l.'nvllle, wa.s elected pre1ldent or ,the nr.tiday. Mlly B. ror tht' purpose of clcct-
l!IO prognun wa.s dlrccted b)' the In- Arralr1, as announced b)· Or. Shelton pnmn, wlll be lhe 501olsts of the C\'e- W:1lk~r CockJleld l! ..irrlet Cockfield Stud~1t Poctr; society n~ n mec.lnc: lllb 11 Sland::irdJ Commlllec. Mlnnlc 
atructor of that actMty, and carried Phelps. ln<"ludes: Miu Ellu Wa.rdla"', 1 nlnli,. nie orcl~cstra -vlll be I\SSbled i>)' ar.d Mary L. C~:ii:ton. A Jtilr}' tl:mce: nf" ld Monday :1rternoo11. MJ. ) 6. !lll{' Orttllc Moore •-a.• cl:ctd ehalmun !or 
out I°.' tbe members of lbe dllfcrc.nt Mr. H. M . Jarrell. M l.a Elizabeth locnl mU1lcil1115 nud b)' se,·erll.l lrom out pn.·scllled by lt.osemary Crou, and 11 "•Ill succeed Mary Louise Doylswn, of 19"·'3&. with F·lor~~c Richbourg a.s 
c1use,. Johnson, Mlsa oonnb M.11.rtln. Mr. of town. Th'! proe:ram •·Ill be or a srm- c?owu dance, di rected by Mary John· Ul11cksburg. Ellzubelh Mitchell. r l.!llng: s«retary nntl trto.:iurcr. The roi lo-'lnf 
• • --- J:i.mes P . Klnnrd. llnd :\.tr. Shelton phonic nnlurr and . wlll con&l.!it or the lltcne, comi:leted the ;-rDQ:nun. Junior of Datesbur;, wu elected :-.cc- clubs ,.·e.re ekcted (or Standard.I CQni-
Trai.rung School Has Phelps. rolloo,,inll' sclect.loru. Wlnthro eouca:e 01re Club directed retary. m!tt~-c: Ellz.:aX'th Cockllcld. Bet11 Tnu; 
An 1 J nior .. Senior ne P:lcull)' O>mmlttee on Student 8JJ:1phonlc MUltalre, Haydn. b M·· w:n ,r 8 Robei u a·ud Win- Mnr;·lnnd hu held the office or 5Cc- ?lorw1:c D:li·gnn, S!sma KnppA Slqma : nua U A!rl\lt'I shall be m,:mbcn or the Be.nate 0\'crturc VJ Sc111!ram!de. Jtosslul. " · · e · ' 1 U rct:iry or lhe Poetry Soclet>' 1h11 y~:1r. An·i• ,sclle Oel;cr Phi Slgma Delta· 




: ~ ;:· ,::~;:e 0~ She hu bc.eu a member or The Jcl~n- 0 ~ ·'lklk Huclr.ll, ~u Omei;a Kappa; 
r,111 entertain the~ :t th~
1
:· ::~.:i\~~;';:c:i~~~::~t: ~ to~~::~!i l\lnrc~. Orleg. the m~!c tor lh<! tcsth·ltles: l.11z:abetli =':~;n:.dn~~u~i:l~~~!!.:: :r l~:1='. ~C:ill!e .. ~~m, :~c=:,_i : J!::Y .:e:;;;· 
:::~:,u:~
0
;·:~: ~;; h7a:h 11:hO:: the ~ldent~eae. :: ~:ti~/:: :::::·c:~:!~ !~;~;;1~:1~ r:~~i:::~11:fr.1:~1~: ~!~:;.,c~~t::r;. ~~~.\r:u:·. p:~~gm:~1: s.,,:· Onlne,. Ka~ 
tya\nulwn. SlXty gucsLI are expected J T k Garrett, of eo5:ume1: Owyndolyn Alpila Psi Cmt11:n, nntloiml honomr)' Phi: :and Mary Allee Jones, Ko.pp:t. 
to attend. New Members a en C lJ Off• . I A Ul:ncr, or music: f'rllncl."S Wyllc, ur drnmallc traumtty. nnd lhc. Swlm:nln;p E!411oo. 
Toe rccelvtna: line w!ll Jnclude tbe In By Strawberry Leaf O ege lCta S t , . publicity: EIIZnbclh Fwtl and ?Ulxabc:h Club. She Willi a nicmbcr or the Sopho - Leslllath·e funct10111 and tt;:ul:itor:y 
oUk:er1 nf the acnlor and Jt.rl.lor __ Orangeburg Meeting Cn!n, or court's tt:rone: Mory Mos:i , cf mor" s~·lmmlng team and 11 011 Eng- 110wcrs or social clubs are ''"t':d In thls 
: ~,1~ ,:~.~::,~;h ~!':!: st::!!11i!:t;~~:r i~~l~~=rI~n~;~ or. and M~.~ton Phrtps :md ~,~°;;;;is: 111111 Vlrl;lnla Parrott. or 11';1:1.::;~ ls a m;mbcr or Delta ::~~~~= ~:c:.:r:"'r:!~t::f;t~\~~r; 
IOr, and Mw lAtUe Barron, tenth ary 8oelcty or the Ol!b:i.ters' Lenrue, Dr. and M n . Jomes P. Klnnrd wlll at- Sltm:t Chi. and t.ouda Phi Alpha So· ~ Ul:ig the. &lnndards ror All clubs to 
vrade l;JOlllOr. The ruest.a: wW be con- was held ln C'Jo Ball, Wednesday ait-1 lcnd nn nlumnac meNlng 111 Orange- TO !WEAK TO'-IGIIT clnl Clu:i She l!I n Home Ecouomlcio n1al11t:iln . 
:~~t:!t;~:!~~
0
:U:iP::; ~= e~,::· ::;. 'Grund Alpha, assisted b>· : .~:::~d~~~:1ic~:'1· ~;:e!e~0 ~~1~ m~:i1:h:t;~:i;;:~~i;1t~~~!l:~: maJor. . _ _ _ Write rs' Cl~ E l e ct& 
Dcclr. sames and ch0:iuc1 by the sailors DWlc Pruitt. local president, conducted ml\kc th~ 1r l1> "Ith them They 1,111 be Alumnnc to~l11ht .He \\-:IS accom1,nnled B t p · Tl ,._ t Sh S Preaide nt, Secre tary 
wJ.I rumbh rurthcr n:nll!Cmen~ ror the lnlll.!!.Uon. The Initiates v."!re M::ir)· U:.c. i:uesu of M fl. Renneker \\'hlle 1111 •o 0 •• 111;..-IJur& by Ma. Phelps :ind Or. e ~' 1 • ~ a OW ,, -
the p.usc11gers. stu:art Millli. Catherine w 11s110::l. Fr.111- 1 Ol'lnC<?bufi. ,m,. :-.1r1. Kinard. Poudre Aux Y e ux :\f:try !fn)-rnwonh 1o·::is rt«ted pres-
- - -. ces Lide, Mary Lans ford, Ruby C11W- _ _ _ - ldl't1torthcWritcrs· c1u11rornext)'ear 
Twelve J o hnaon1an so:,. Vlrslnlll ParTOtt. ,md Billie Cole. u • C . ., M . New olflccrs t1,· crc ln.sullcd nnd the 1u1d Dln1ple1 Thoma.1, secretary, nt n 
R t Announce d l Ench lnltlllte WU gh·en n Str1111·berry Princess harming t us1cal, : IUil IICt or "Poudrc Aux Yewc ',1,'U.S mci:tlna:orthcclubonTUcsd:lr. May1. epor era Leaf certltlcalc. ;h'c;i at II meetlnlf or Beta Pl Theta 011 :\l:ll'y has bet':, prcliilden~ or Muquers 
J h n1a portrrl ha, ... bce11ChOS . Co-Sta rs Laye And Wile OX On .\~~-·.".""',,,.ay nttcmoon, l'Jay 1• In J.;tm• f,'v',·-',',',',,""'. u',,)~a.: ~e,,,", • • m,c~bcm',m''. 
,;11 ~r= n1o~er:h1m m t1• ,;udtmu .,,.h; Federation Of Clubs .... ~ " ""'" 1 - •• 
ha,·e lrkd ou~ !er the '-t.ztf during the Elects New Officers on~:~~: ~
1
~~:::!o:~~··::: ::::· :~~0:,a.• ~n llt;::acra~ 1-!:~e:~ ; 1~:~'1:rc~:0~1t~~\c~~:t !;;11~!1;;':c0:~~~~:1 ;!~~-m~.~ ~:!: 
Jlll;:·~:,'!~tc.r,, ar-e H rUIO'fo'll : Flor- Mari1am Tay!~ LambdA rcappa. ::1::;: :~:k:c .. ;;:~«: ~hi:.:: <.1 oi r;,. Gru111<mlU~ h:a.~ the p;art uf =~:,~ !~~~t.~;:~=:t::~t:~ :~: 1~1:r~;::~:n::~ ~~ ::1::~:: 
tllett Rlchbo\lttr, Mary Phillips, Anna. ll'll elected Prmd..'"llt of the Federation Inc," to be ch·en 1n l\bln Aiullto~ the fll.1:hty, amorou.• ldni: ;u1.d nnd EIWlbtlh Pkx.lco. criuc. Dimplt"S Is In chnpel choir and or-
:~~~:th~~~. i:~o a~== 1 :~~~ ~;:i ~~~':~r~ ::in ~;e\3!,.~:";!;a~!'~~u~;;; ;~: :::1/;:t;1:eM~:. 7~1~h: llu~:~:::~ ~~~=~~-. ;;:: :U~~~: !:3~: =:~~ ~:::r i::.:t::1~~ 
Ornce Morris, Lorena Q.UO,.•ay. Jessi!: 11 mt'l.!.Unt' ot the Ptdcrallon ln Jl>ltn • by n:-voloU0ah!.s. thnakned with ro•e ot a loons hullr.Ulft ar.nl vho up or Mlsl Ruth St.A\'rr. ,\ddle Lou C. She ii on The Journal 1tt.J'f and b 
TH~ue. J ean MOM, and Madeleine ISlln Hall "l'\ICldaJ, May 1. marri:lce lo a klnJ dttply rt~ .. on·t take policies tor Seu Uu.n a OuylOn, Hallie Mae :\lcKelthen. Mary a member of Phi K.aPi11 Tai. Bodal 
Ka.Jmworth. ·1 - 111 a ,rand riaalon, and fcn:cd lo thousand dol lan, 1upplle1 a hllari- l\f1gi;lnls, J,;lean?r Lllwhon, llnrrlet Clu~. 
T.Valyn Hannah hu announcc-1 TO COS'DUCT VESPE!?S nJ ltt I be brand r hwnor tboll(bout lb ?lniey, Mnmle Sartor. IJWan De.nson, Artl":' I.he busln(.11 mttl.ln,, a.hon. 
Oftmlo\yn Celcman u an asal.na.nt -- I ~:., ~..:r b~ ,~;;:tilt; ;;,lltt. 0 11 "81!" ~H. az:.d h ill Sia.el. 1torkl wtd slr.ttchff wue ttad. Re-
b\laUlnl rn.lJ!.liff• The ReVettnd 1-~. N. E. 8mlUi of I t r lro 111 Added attr:a.cllca will be "Bon· M!.15 Ruth Sh•ver dlrtt ted the per- hnt:menu were 1ened by MN Mauc'.e 
.,,.;::e !'/.~ =~ 0~ ~:~= :::.;~,-e1:in~~ M~!~r at Ve~"· : :P::!~=~~ee~ ::enrr ~,:: nln" :. SIiiy Sympbon,. rom11.nce. Hall hOl tc.s., llnd IPDrllC\r. 
THE JO H NSO NIA N 
1,-~~~~~~~~~,1· ················· 
l_eLUE SPECTATOR I 
BDte:red u atCODd-claa matt.er No\·ember 21, 1923, under !.he Aet o~ March 3~ O'PIN ION ~ .. 
1m, at the postortlee In Rock lilll, S. c . 
Well. lf atlu n'\•e lived th.rouah 
Mly I>a7. Junior-Senior, and the no-
lllrians' COnrenUon. we lh-e tbl'oua:b 
thil wttlc-end ma1te ,r;-e can ltlf'Vin 
until J une. , • . Sertousl.r, thouib, 
Excl usive with us-
The highest - grade 
line of groceries in 
town 
On Your Way is 
Jack'• Fruit Store 
where 
Ice €ream and Cold 
Drinks are at their 
Best. 
wasn't Junlor-Seo:Cr ~•ell? And. we 
Anne Bcml,-1"1':rsoruillr, I approve unlkr1tAnd. that thc».!l noc. lortunue 
ot unUonna for Winthrop. BOWC\'tt, I cnouah to attend found other o.muse-
Nns&NPcr ~f, Ne:mb..:.r do think that to vary the unlforn:s nter:t. • • For lnstianc.:, Mk Mr•. lkUi~ 1llaa ••••• ••••••••••a c O ~ O O C : O ~ O O O : ~ 0 O O O O O C O O O o o 
&.ec,c,.\1-c• more on the campus would be nlce. =~:tc;d;;:~:~~ ~·ude: 1h';:~h~~ :-==================== 
SIM-PLEX 
GROCERY 
Utmber or souUl Ca.rolb.& Pre:ss A:;;;ocLaUon and NaUonlll Cchota.suc Auo. Why not ltt us nar colored coUua. fttl.s to bl! told thnt th<1y're "common oooo oo ooo o oooooooooooco,oo;oo,~~000~00~ 0 01000000 
ool<>ttd blo"'" ond white """"' on the " pis L""b" . .. •nd m the • bmd-, I 
EDITORIAL STAFF cArnpu.s? u we make It" p0to, to u~ cd ladlH' or lhe May Do.y ptay how For Courteous Service and Excellent Repair 
HELEN O MACDONALD ··---------- ------- ·------- - ······· · · F'acult7i Editor thue ll&ht clothts cl~n the appev.r- It reels to n1n lnto the wholt! Clemson ~ B~~i:s·::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::· =0i:..ua0~: an~ of dU!crent colors would br:lahten orch~~nl.,o a:;:lkho: :!1~,' 0a""', ..... h ... ,,, \¥ ork Call on 
the place u well as lldd to the com- · • .... , we 
BUSU.ESS STAFF fort of th" lludents 1n w:i.rm. Wtsithu th:i.t DT Naudaln WU ! O fllJClnated 
~ii~~~::==::i:::=~::=::i::::::::)~~1tliE g~1 ~~~;:t:E~~~:-.l:::2~; ~:·:: ~~::.~:.:.E,.s:~.:: BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
JtEPORTEL, terning cur dreu. Thtis to aave the lnl .. t he o~hM night-mt.ch to DT. >ff.~~ oooc ooo o Ci o oooc O C coccc O C oce c Cc o c cc o .i o o~,c. 
MArybnd Wlbon, Harriet Pinley, l't.tary Bu1¥ard, Alice r.rc....-a~, Anne l.lou, j tee!l°' of aome or wand kttp up the Wheeler's ,OITOW •• ·, Whal Sopl.omore 
Pinky Web!), Dot~~:';~ ~~1~:;~· Annie Jwrnb um, ~;:':u~r!lnthrop Jet's continue to ~:~•~In!.: :t:::I \~~~~ :-:r~ ~------------------~ 
__ And what Junior lJ serimwy conslder-FRIDA\", llA\' H, 1935 l'bttle Couturler-J.Juch dllcu=.slon Ing the realm or m;mimony? , .. Paul 
= = ============== = === has been taklnt place on the subje,.:. or and Maud" trow more and more "t1rtt-
S0 i\lETHING HARD TO UEALlZE "campus uniform.." Manr !Pfls thlnk It tel')'" .. eu.-ns draw nta:h • . .. Whal 
En:ry yeur we. n~ shc;c~ed by .a theft, or even a .series of :r°':1:r:"b:u'::t~;~eC::~:~:~ :,i;c:rht':n~:>~~:.4:1~ : 1:.~; 
If you find the warm days too n,uch for you 
call on 
MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. thefts in t he dorm1t·or1es. Thts year at has happened ngn111: a sum 11.nrl pattern tu the choice ot lndlrldu- )'OU 1otten th., "dlme letter' cnw, yet? 
of money hns been stolen from one or the students of Winthrop m TO mt. lhlJ lJ n splendid tdC12. As ••• Aun ware ond "Sb" Wylie have. 
College. It Is, 111:any girls do not heed the t.nl - . , • l5n't the new Tatler arand7 Thel•-------------------· 
The sum of money itself is paltry in con:parison with the form requlfflnenta and those who do, 11lcturc o! the Jarrells In the front has I=================~=== 
WeDi:Uver 
meaning of th~ theft . It s~ocks us into the realization that there ::::;:: ~·;:
1
0:~ :!:! ::~:~ ::~~~ .1~~=~-r ,~!;tee~!o: :~ I •-------------------1',j 
is someone on 1:he campus m whom we cannot place trust and con- dMduallty In eampus un1tom1 nnd you hls themo IOlli, "Old Black J ~." 
fidence. That i.i the worst phase or it, nnd the hardest for us to more atlr11cth·e11 dressed glr~? H should be 11 wow! . . . Old you know 
reali~. • lllnnle Grttn ~e--lt seems lo me lh11.~. our own Mary Louil(! ~ylston lJ 
Cleptomania,~y could be easily £org1\'cn, but it is not a clflpto- advilllble, beyond question, lh:i.t there In Who"I Who In Amt~ 1 We're 
mnniac who breaks into. a girl's trunk nnd deliberate).)• takes h~ be a unuorm. ,ystem or ~ress at Win- ~~~:/:C ::!e:::. !:r• !:~d: 
money, We cnnnot forgive thnt and we cannot understand ones throp. r hA\e attended both non.uni- sund:l.y, 
50 
bCl ,ure to listen tor them. 
being nble to do it. . . . !~r: :;'d ;,::r:h:b~!te'° m: =~ . , What ttudent.l are keeping a chart 
OLDSMOBILE 
"The Car that Has Everything" 
Six and Eight 
HUEY CHEVROLET 'CO, Inc. We would h.a te t<. thmk that nn)one i.ccded money badly :or •. W~rop ls a larae. State school, or the numher ct tlmu :i certain t~h-
enough to steal 1t; we W'>Uld help nnyone so unfortunate; but we where ~cmocraey ts aupPOSed to be up- er ... ys eertatn tavorlte ql)Ole:'J; tot ,ms. 
cannot forgh'e the theft. lt is the idea that there is a person perm.on: and abolition or unlfomu not '"' U-.e studenuJ>-nd wtut are 
among us who ia not to be trusted that appalls us and hu.rts our would lnevlc.ably mean at l~ta p:uUal :;:. ~:-;t~ ~,;;::;nN~"':l".:°~1•0><0*'°'00HO*OO<=o><o .. ,o,u0<o>0o<>o 0<u>00<>00<u><o..,, .. oo,.:c,<-co,o ~~:,><oo,cc0<0.,,.., 0<u>00<>00<0 c><o<>o0<0 c><o..,o0<000<0,., 
e:ttcem or ourseh·es as a college group. ~~:1:~c';t n:1:::._•p1~. of democ- :m~n,:n~t~:,.~~r:; BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. I 
A WORD AGAh'iST PETITIOr-iS nUma !:hnHh~r coune there are bt, boxe, of eandJ. Thl!1'1!'• somethl.nr Wholeaale Dealera 
~or some reason petitions are the most pai,ular method or :t:: P~=~~hew"!:1:.:: !:;:',a11:::,1,:.~.°:~~bl· :! Fruits, Vegetables and Country P roduce 
maku)g requests. Before the recent amendments t.l our constitu- to our uniforms could be and shoUld his aophomores., "What would you thl'\k 
tion, this form of s tudent e.xpresrion was acceptal,le because of be modltli:d. Many or the pettJ con• u 1 came t<. elass with lhort pant.a on1" so1-:J.J s. Colltp Sltftt 
the lack o( a st udent legislntive body; now it is sup~rfluous be.. ,·enllonll.lltles to which we 11re forced lo wen. I wonder • .• , Little Nell Jam:11 Pbooo Z.3IS'J ChuloUe, N. o. 
cause the things that have heretofore gone into petitions should 11dhere are merely lrhome. To require hu • unique W"Y ot eY111uat1J11 people. 
now go through the senate, which will begin to runctlo~ next :,:u~~f=l~~':=,.~~
1
:n11: :::e!~U:,:~\0: 1;rh~~::-:;1==========~========== 
week. . , . peartna !Ute an army ot ouraes, I 1u1• children. "Yea, a boy alx yeara old and 
At Graduation Depend Upon 
J. A. PHIFER, Jewclar 
U a matter 1s such that 1t cannot be discussed by the Ser.ate, r..i. ,.,e coniblne our uniform. 1n any one rour," wu the reply. "WeU," 
or .110 urgent that the delay caused by its passage through the ••iltable and becomlnir .,ay. we should pllrrled Nell, "co.n they blow their own 
Senate would be too long, it should be personally presented to Dr. ha :<e some way or expreulng our own noses?" • . • Il'a lnterest1n1 to ue Jun 
Phelps who is very approachab_le in cas<..-s of stu_dt:;1t concern. A~- 1.n::1~iu 1.a. a rm an. only 11. small :!:\!e::;.~ ~~beo~t:': 
though Dr. Phelps does recogmze the student right. to send peti- h m uld be ffllUlred to sueh dlspanlfUlS remark.I evidently 
tions, his remark during a recent chapel exercise cfoarly showed =· h:: do.'.:i ~ 1n lbe mornini;? conw trom a aupertlc~l knowledae or 
~i!:!/t'o ~~:1::~s~:r:~ -~:.:r;l:::i: 0°: o?!r~~;:·o~: t!~e~~~c~v~: !='~11~:~ ~'::~~! :1! :,:rt:~~ ':!t:~:e~:.!:"a:~:~1 '-------------·-------.1 
for the Correct Gift Your Graduate Expects 
talk with him personally. one of the many thlnp thllt eoUld often seen :i.:xt:11 our camp1111-effn ln 
------- ~~:: ~t;;;': atudents have bttn =~o~~t ~: ::~ea~  
POLITIC! l h'tn a ch:mce to votee tbdr opinions palnted was• ''1'er, pretty tombll,One." 
The question '\hrond is, ' 'When will the senate COn\'enc ?" The u to what they shall ~C?lr Jor !t nallr -
answer is not A date but another qu<?Stion, "Do the sen.:;,tors know does conttm them more thm anrone WC4S COSTEST 
what YOU want?" That is, have you talked to any one of them? e!M. th:":~~:n:: ~~~ -~~~;~ 
Do you know he~ ide_ns and does she know your.1? Ir the.re has been l\UScelWINiu OptnJon May 1, in cuo Hall. 
no such commu~1cat1on, when senate meets, senatc,rs wtll be forced norenee JUcllboe&ri-New Tatters are 
to work on their own preferences rather than on the knowledge out and u you hllve noUced. they are An ant Is the buslesL th1nr 1n the 
that t he group they represent thinks this thing or that th ing. brtuatna forth more delia:hted "Ob.'a" worlct. But. I notice that they ba.-e 
The senators from your class are representing you. Let them know and "11h's' tha.n usual . Truly we th1nlt Umc i.o_ 1° on all the p!cntea. 
your ideus. the 'r t.aft hRS done Ii. part. ln PttSol!llt· 
'l'h~ time is now, for ~·ou won't be able to talk over many things ~~:11~0 :,,:_ unlqllff and a wholly worth-
or to fmd mnny delegates on the dny before the convening. l\lake Aud that brlnp up the current topic 
the ideas in the l!'.mate ideas .-epresentativ.! o"f the whole student ot putttnir The T!:.Uer on I.be St:1dent 
body; then the nction for the senate will be action for the entire Activities Fe" next year. such • plAn. 
body. would tnllke n pouible tor ettry tf:l to 
=======-=· ===•========== ::,;::tala-:1: !t!t:·. ~:~~~ 
"Service Pim" 
American and 
European P lan 
' 11 Junlor-St'n1nr. Ha:d to beUcre tha~ not pre,·ent a lot or red tape :ind aa,r.e I DCllrv Of A Maid Jn Uniform "' slnile Cle:n.,cn lad wound up beneath much valusble UD!e. Aftff au, Is not _. , • a table. the ytar bGok aa •llnil•ca.nt and 
'----------...J ""' " ==•""'le - ool- -nine .. ""' ou, .. publla"""" •• JACKSON HOTEL 
Jih.y 4: Ma7 Day ~,ru a'. Wt. MY t«t o:i the campus. May D-, b to be our i:ampw.1 On tbe other hand. we 
J),)Clr deluded mother journeys one hun· 1· ~led tor them. 1 am lnlormed that wonder lf th0 new plan WOUid be 
dttd miles to see me perform In the 1 must wrar more cluth!S u my Ions profitable. could we publlth as nice a 
ANDREW 
play. l\'ar me rt'Cdves a severe shOClt wonlen underwear ls aunutlff. 1 don book uext year aa the one n have Just , Co c·o coo at a a a cc a cc o O CC ca a a 
when ahe Uta me. 1be nnted costume a petUooatl to hlcle my shapely limbs. seen? Would the funds be as i:mple, I 
b7 no meana brtnp out my best Polnt.s.. Alt.tr pror,a:n [ mttt lllty-odd Ro- and the 1y1U!m u atls!octol')'f The ----
IL mere17 se"es to accentt!ate wbat J tarill.ns. eaeh one separately aect Ind!- question la Important and requirel • , • 
already havo In "'° rrttt a .1erree. A vldually Introduced u the only youn1 attat deal or atttnUon: we ~o not. Our hnc of Grocencs 
rouadlltkl:i ~ pale pink lon1 win!.er- unmarried man at the eonve::itlon. want a hasty decision. • 
~7':; ~':t:ii:e~":-:!'!~': a~:~: ;O:':":e ':=e~:-:;~ - Proven Uy Rcarders 
1t1rt with Its oranae and purple tlrlpes Indeed. I i:v l 
....... my .,,. • ., .... _ "'" 1\!a)" " ...,., deathly w Iba momln;. THE HIT OF THE WE::.n. ' 
protuberance even marl' masalve and Rfpalr to the lnllrma17 and t,ts ad· _ _ Carohna Grocery I 
pcnderou1. The 1tneral dftct Is rather mlrta~,e. But [ was ever too tlealtby- TIie e!eetrlc·llcht from h<!hlnd them 
p!ICkinJ-boxilb. Tvp Ii all with an 1.11\1'1 I looklng t.o be believed In auc:h a cue. made lilbouettu of the boy and rtrl ----
head. fllUI. fO'J hA\'C what my deu Am •·ell doctortd .ith horrid medlclne11 wr11pped In each others &rnU. "Hold , c 6 : e o c o : o o , c ~ c o ~ a o o ,.,..... 
~:~ ~ m~la: ':n!:'n~,rn~ the .nd ser.t a"~ · :'~;::u::ec::::. ~h~ ~ • 
~e • ..i.x Ollldrw ln-t.t.e aucllenct t,e. ~ riald. "0 . K." the volee uld apln, A I :tet.o~=~-:w1;=: "Things '/le Could = of atnkt and a relUinl' or Be Guided at the 
;='...,. ~U::~:,, = ... Do Without ~e:; ~~~uH=~:. :r=:.:ifo! Start by the Finish! 
ettoru to ruauN tl\e bat.I and ss- U10N: tue0eatul huntancn-1.M TaUu 
IIWl:C tero:'.oua atuu:ido.•. Kl':'tn1 a tabJJI broken tw'.ee In oae phuqraphenl 
M.ana&e ~ lumber Uu'OU&h perform- ,m:t.-enrt. tben b:nlken apJn lhe nut. 
&nee. Do will: peopl.1 would atop ut- 11'1 too mUch of a Joor!. th!ql ATfCNDS At.EETISG 





We are pleased to announce tht return ,.if MD. ~ rt.ha Vauabn to 
our &hop." 
Be sure to mac )'our 11.ppolntmtnta early ror your perm.anent. 
Pritts Sl.00, ss.ot, SI.SO, sue. si,.oo 
PEOPLE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Atta. Moraan 
Invest Your Savings In Federal 
Savings and Loan Shares 
THIS IS WHY: 
1. Safely or Your lm·estment In, ured Up '!,'o $5,000.00. 
z. This As3ociution operates under Federal sui,ervision. 
3. E\'ery shareholder participates equally, in propor-
tion to his investment in this mutual Association. 
4. Our funds ure invested in sound, firs t 1nortgnges on 
real estate, princi1mlly home, 
5. We orrer four different types or shnrcs, to fit any 
M'.' ir:g:1 proi:ram from fifty (50) cents monthly up 
to any multiple of $ 100.00. 
START TO SAVE NOW 
• 
EDERAL SAVINGS 
AN D• L OAN AS1C,Cl4T10N 
P. W. SPENCER, Sec'y and Treas. 
Pur I hue to anawer trut.blull1 In the: Slsn posud 1n girl', dorml.ory at me,:ttn, nr uie ADlertcan Council on 
06,prl\'t, RaddUfe: "l! you Deed ll :nan after Rdtcatlon In Wlll!ilnlt.:m. D. c .. 'Pri• 




I JKBS. POAG 
lrttd t.o the end, we thln.lt:. you11 Ukelr---------,1:r-------- ------------
lt. 1t·, c:alled: I 
W l1hts to UPrtU appredaUon 
tor Wlnlhrop 1lr1&' patnma,e. 
Ice Cl'HJII, Shubert, 
Band.Wi::hH 
WINTHROP .... l\lacblnuy Oaan't AM-r Elthu, 8ttt FALLACIES 
WEEK BY WEEK o!a. 0a!';;.";;·'.~1-:~ !°n~xcwe1~Tba- ,-Lo-,.- .----"'-,-.-o1,-.-,-~i, 
!i!l·---------~I my polntln,. but Just lo'>k at bim l That Daniel Defoe had bls ran c-.1t 
ANNOUN CIN G 
(With Apoloctts to Mclnt,n) Rf" ls ln D fttnzy or ,cmelhl~. r.s lf • of~-=t a ,:n=:::orc!':u wu 
So lM7 ay: ttd nt or aomethlnr had ~n ahook calculated by Pope Ottiorr XllI. the b (ie3t ktn of ~!~~::,S s!:P~'.:_ Send So ?l:lt>MJ 
l f.n. Gibson : "My picture look& like at him! That Othello was a black man. ''Ocnnruage'' Is crto.Ung II r.ematlon. women efft"J'Thtre ,re camtna 
croqui.n<>le :! Ptr.nanmt.l r ve been buritd and du, up." 1111 eyH are rolllnl like a. muuac·,. That "'l1lc Villon or Pltn; llle :1:,1-1:0~ -~:h::Z:: !~:'~&~~r:,!1!:,~ :' ::·r~ 
Shampoo and Set, 50c Miu ll.falch!JJj: "l t llo'U u cold as a Oh, 11.n't It shocking ho•· lnsanlaesl Pl;:~m~:::;~ WTil~I~ b)~ one Pie!~ Stnd n::;:i:·.,!:;~~e,:~1~:r;: - IMO Grace SL. Qwaro 
P.OCK. OILL 8 £:\UTY SHOPPE doa:'s ~r.." . ,, , Oh, dadd>', be ls f.Aalni to thln air: Utlt: ol the famo~co:hol"r p.:d c:=;. l'-----------------=----==--
Phone Ill All~ BAIJ · 1 11 a1Ye In II.net I'm Be b ha\·lng a long com·ersatlon wlth 1st. 
o O co O o o o e o ,c~ ,uch II YUt mlMrttr." someone who lsn't the:et Thnt lhc legend o' BluebelU'd wsu d"• 
":::':::':::'::=:':-=:-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-;:~ I "Hen" Barnwell: "I ahna~·, l!ke t.o He 11 Llllldns t1J hlmJC.'II; he mtat be ,1.5N:1 by Roman c ;thollc.s as a sat!~ , O : CC O O e C ~~COO O CW O O O o o o o o O O o o O o o o O O ~ O O I I I•. 
,- ____ 
1
1necu. lint thlna In the morning." under the 1nt1ue11ce or elth,r Luna or uPOn Henry vm. SOCIAL CLUBS 
Mua:c 1' In the air at ~,r.e l)laces, Mr. Graham: "lt'I Or. Pbel~ 1md Bacchwi · Tha l Dr. S 1m1:cl J ohNOr. dellne!d or ! 
but It b belt round at not Dr. Klno.rd •·ho calls me ·samJ.r ... Oh, c!.~ddy: dAddy, 1 think y,•e i'\ad bet- descrlbrci "Fishing" 111 "a tool at rme Pick Your Prettiest OlrlJI 
\'fORKM/..H-08.&BNS The Literary Dlaest remlU'U: "':'ht: cna or the line an(! A wonn at the An attl'aet!\'c girlli' tournament thk 1umml!r at f't.lly BH.ch and Ille 
MV5tC STOit£ Brttilh I Um companies Ill'!! luring 11,way te: 10. a 10118 ;,.•a.y from him lmmt- olht'r... or PDlms. 00.lH to bl! dt'$lrnatcd by manaaer of townament. 
Tnlde Street soml! uf our Amereo.n actors. We'd Uke dlatcl), been use one In hb condition Th:t,t tm .. rud:tle of the Sphinx" Ent~e $6.00 
to ma.kc A few IU1il!lllow ... Since Win- mlaht 11.t any momc:,t h1t\'e !I.II lin- mc1uu ll\at the orlaln or object or the Wmnu out cf rach group or :s cotra.nt.s wtll bl! f! \'Cn a round trip 
~ ~-;;; 0 Q-;;-, 0 0 0 ~ 0 e ~:~c=~~"':e K:1:ii·:U;'~!~~~ N::.':u:: ;~~a~=~: d~ 0not fttt, mr 8 ~~7 ~~ ~:::o~ ':;,,, the first 10 ticket t.o Ban Diego. Por 1urtht'r lnformatlon clubl m&J" 11oTl1'! 
I e,,~ to see "'he:her ther. one r.,oc1 picture • lltlle white m,.m c~!ld, , JeClne iu: ambusador u .. ::r,n honest G. E. MOORE . could bl! produeffl.. Wlio II your p:1,«:ll!.S hadn t been Cau- man se:,t to Ile abroad for the com- " Broad SL Charleston, s . c. ·• - Incldeutally, IJ!e ;h·n a ~ort and co.sl.An . ..-ould hi\l'e been t.n ebcony, mamrealth." , nappy tt\·iew 01 "AfttrOtilce Hour:s": or COs>Pt'f' or tan child, That "OM touch or nature maltt1 oo oc ~o ~coo co oo coo oo o o ,; co~~ c ~ o oo oo 000 O O o coo o oe oooaoo I I "Clark Oablc, •bo mlllr.n 10\'e as tf 11 Omw nl&h and hearken. the whole ""Urld kin"' refel'I lo 1ym- ___ __ -----.- UASONABU DRtJO J'&ICU :=~~:!~:~~-~:~::11~~ C:: w;!;ke~.)'Our mind l'nllahten or un- pa:~t the enlsrna on the ' etter "'11". =--------------------. w North Tr)'on Stl'ffl slderable it.earn.' ure will teach fOU m:my thlngl, chief be;lnnlnR: N '1"9,'U In Heu-en pro- L et Security Be the Basis of Sound ljt . ODOO ~coc~l!tc~·o~ ·o~o o co D coo ~:eo~7:en:.~~~ followlnt u the belt ~! ~·::ull~~~t::~; =~oo~:: ·~:'11:db~t:.:C,~ ~~~~~ in Htll," wu J udgment! 
I ?.lln.15.ter cat baptism or baby, : "His • •Its- Th11t Nero pl11>·td a frre or vlolln. . L••••••••••••••••••• ia;:h!!~~~ndolph Morpn Mont- :;tJt::/~11: 0:h:1s1r.n~ker :~,~Jeui:;:m:\':.e a::;:ra.or Mtu!ccnu For a safe a nd d ividend-paying investment Efird'a New gomcn• AUl"t'd Van Chrbtophcr Mc- Know how many evenlnas he has spcnl That Gladstone orta:lnatcd the phrase SCC 
Department Store 0 :[~~st~r <to iwlstano: NA litlle more ~;~1nabe:.:12 '~~7;'·c:;!: w:~: ~:-~:;:n~~~~n~n wu born First Feder&:1 Savings and Loan Asaociation 
New Knte-lenJt..'1 Hoee. Rlnll:less wtcr. plcue." Ah. my lnqulrtna o,bprtn:, y:11 irus: on February ::,, 1732. of Rock tt·1JJ 
wtlh cradle foot. 19c or% pr. $1.50 Oddi and cuds: Pa,mey thll: DC!o.n learn that IICe CJII bl! very bitter. That NaPol«.on aurrcndcrtd hls sword 
:B,o!iu:!~1~~~T bi: Hardin wo.s pl't'SC!ntt'd elalll m uh- 8 ~~.:JC?\'~: :~l",. 100;:uc:t 5'; aa,kn~t~: to Captain M:;i.!Uand, and thlll the 111.t- 1 '---------------
=n~:.:,:;J::~ :::~ ~{.:~:~::;~::::.~:.:~~~ ;.::fi~,;;,;~~1l~k"' bttn ~' ,:,~:,~;.""Jod I~ <ho P'"'°'' I,---------------------, 
:i~~!~~-~~-~~~-~ ~ ;:~r:n· ~~~£:;~~a~~~£~:: ~:'!e:~ !:fn:':a~I >:_uy.o.:dw=~h~: ~;;.:~~~r.~~:::He:d 
•••••••••••• ••••• ;::.: she'd ~l~~lsc~n S:, 11 : happens; and )'OU te:11 her •hot you _ 
or so. .. . Annie Rosc.nblum·a JI.rs~ • " 'ntt?d llkc to do thlr "\'/:ulna. and ask Nanelle Wilkerson 0.11d EllubeU1 
r 
~~~ ;: ~ h:,.:e:nca~~l1 :u~:;~ ::;nl::~'!~c =~ 1:p:,:: = :;:~.,"~::::. l~t:::"!.s;.~~o:; 
For a Safe and Sound throu;h South amt D&ncrott. . . . )'OU.think )'OU wtll dlslutca;rale !( you Cl at a mtttlnr, Monday, l\lay 6. ln 




,,e =d~r~: 0; =~~:~P >~•= :~!:\,";~!· 1~~~cr orrtms wlll ~ 
· security call on 
Independent 
Insurance Agency 
rom a eep rtam o pe,1ce to II brld:t,I -
:: :n~!=u:~~lni;o~:r r:::: And )'0~ mtaht Just as •·ell try lo act MAK ES CO)l:'11ESCE)1EST ADDRESS 
~1~,'"1::1:tt:t ~c~~!.~a~~lad~:ec~~a;~ ~ i;:~:1c:U~ ~~~!:~!.e::~t Mr. W. D. M:a11lnls made the com-
her ta.cc nnd II aepulchral \'Oicc boom~ or her lips, men('(!ml'llt addrcu at Dnron De Kalb 
Ina rrom the darkness. "Dean u ardin And you think ffle ll going to uy school. Tuesd11.y ntsM. May 7. 
lnvtt.cs )'OU txi.ck u, fron t campus"I . , . aomethlng, but 1he ls only counting =====~=- = = ~~= 
-----+ On the tame Junior-Senior night. tOC'I, !~~~:~·~:c ~I 5~1tchts It take!I tol~09<'*''**',_._,...,.,.,.,0vt 
~=----- 1,·e he1ard n disgusted young man 1.,y d h ~· bt If I b 
---·------~ :;•~a::~~r~.;~/i:~w:. w:~ 1'_~.v'~! A:•ht:he 1!u~ro:n ;~at =~e~hln~ Buy Your Bedrtorr. f'Urn ltlltt 
., 
COOPER FUR.--. ITURE CO. Underwocd Portable I ~::'i:!~!~'. ':''.'~~;:~ :~~ :!~ :;::, :',:'t;::;;,~"~;':,~~· 00 
Typewriters, Stand- :1;, ':to;l~~";:~::oa:>;:,~ ~~:; '' ':!r!'~~11;u,;n!~th11l Glanrc, und "·'*°"-'**'-·--,-o-, 
Jlm Mos.s. lnquhinr alter Jim Stroud And you can u,ntrum your best tran- 1========== 
l.:i.:1d Chkor.i. ulr.cd our Annie, "Where'G ~~.=1ea111d •·heed.le )'Ollr bt'st ,.,.,.••••••••••••••• ard and noi,elea I!:\::.~ :;~:1;~~:1:t~h;~ RUl )'OU c~n't compele ... ·Ith the h)'J)-
notle ntedlcs. Sec that your ca r is 
:~:~:n:~P. ~~~,:r,11oo!'! 1::: And thb &ot'I on re. ;;eeks, THE LONDON 
most .. ttraclh'e we've seen In a Ion&' Al,:,,e end dor wh: lhe lays her work 
'----------' time. , .. But al111 and ~lack 1~·1 all And ;'ouanthl=athnl D14J'be )'OU can 
~:;1'~';.1:~~ ~:ta~:t!;!·r ·u~ · .. :ri h11ve IOffle home life. but ahe s~aks 
PRINTERY in cxceJlcn t cone.Ii-
tion! 
ELDER'S ge~!.inR lhe tub, posted the followlni· And she says, thank &oodnus. th11t Is ST A TJON 
l\'leats, Groceries alan: ~ tiOt Ule thls tub-Dnwl oul ~::-"'~ \!e A t:1a:!:~l.r;hbeut"'1:: . 
Everyday Specials 
Jun iit Face Crum -- - --- - -- - · ____ ________________ 79c 
Pond's Creams, Cold or Vuni8hing Cream ___ _ " _____ :!Sc 
Noxczm:i, 2.'ic size -- - - - --- - - -- - ------- - - ---------15c 
Coty F:tce Powder, regular s ize -- - ----- - ---- " ___ __ 69c 
Ambrosia With Crc:tm and Skin Tightener ---------~9c 
Armand's Sym1>honie Powder __ ---------- ------ ---25c 
Woodbury'!! Fncinl Cream _ -- --- ---" __ ___ " ______ 25c 
K\eencx _ ·-- - -· - - - - - ----- - - "· ------- ---- -- -.---- 19c 
l\lu n1 - ------- ------ - --- ---" -- - - - -- -" ·--- lOc and 33c 
Odorono. :my strength - - - - ------- - --- - ---- -------32c 
Hudnut Dusting Powder -·" ·- -----· - - ----- - ---- --75c 
Jergcn's Lotivn - -· ---- -- - ---- ---- - - ---- ----- ----39c 
Himl'!I Honey Almoml Crc11m ---- - - -- -------- -"" __ 39 . .! 
Pepsodent Toot h Pns tc - - - ------ - -- -- --" · __ ___ ___ ,33c 
Ipnnn Tooth Pa.-.te - ----- - - ------ --" _______ " _____ 35c 
S,1uibh',; )lngnesia Tooth Pnlli tc --- - --------- - -- - - -~:le 
Full Linc i\la:{ F:tctor'!l l\I:ikc Up _____________ 50c, Sl.00 
Ch icken BoncA -- - - - - ·--------------------- - ----:19c 
Ratterree's Drug Store, Inc. 
;lrugs at Uca.sonahlc Pricei,; 
."'8""' _______ ....,I ;;~:; ~~ .. t1t::de~n:o e:i:tc:~': :nt::,ne ll& far oU ns Mercury or REID'S SERVICE 
Produce l:,f order. , .. And so. tar, tor Into the dOC1n't matter, bccau'IC ahe am hard- ••••••••••••••••••• 
W 1 · nia;,i. · · · Helen Clark, Fran W)'llt. ly wait lo 1l11.rt on nn adorable new - -- B E L K ' s e lave it, and t!le whole Tauer st.au destrve pattern. COOOOC(;Ooco::~~ 
\Ve will get it, paeans of pratae for the eltrant ltn- When this hu been going on for :i I I 
Ql" it's not in tOWn. ~:~ :e)u:ep::~ p~~~ll~'!or ,!!:~ Iona time. why, that'1; the tLone that . 
W;:i Ot:llTf'.r nallc:m !or the m<llt fetchlrur plctuN! In stron;,; men break down and rio For Your New F.1b1 ic Glo,c~-Fme mes hes, r1bl>ed tnbnc, chnm-
ELDER'S the whole boolt b the tnmtl5p1cce or :,:Uur~!.i~lklns to t!lemselves In pub- J 01sclte and raunk~. P lcntcd 1111d rufr!ed orgnndy cuffs. ~:~~~~=~~~e ba =1~~ And ,ltd~:tmtanthattheyare,;e:.lt Mother'• Day Gift I :;9 • • !JS ~nd i.,s 
--- - - autosntph It! mcntal~Y or , plnally: visit Hnndbngs-New styles 111 \\ooden bend-
• UDO o o o O o' O o o o o O o o o' o O o o I Her~·, another Oade,1 Nub J)Offll I t dotm t mca:i, my boy, thu. they ~ - ·1, croche t, roug .. nnd smooth •rain tcath-
1 
whteh we dl.seov~ in The Po&L We ou,ht to be tn ..n uylu.:n Wee N!Jm• 'l. l:u 
aty. tho danCC!r; JI - F ·t Co er bag;: . White. nR\"Y, ,·e d. brown und blnck V isit d~te It to MIii wanuaw, J.tJ.a An · ll only means thAt they sot Into lhe daaa urn1 ure • .59, .!JS a nd 1.95 
=~r::·a -:..auu 
0
:,~ =~::;e a':: habit or talkln; to them1elvcs nt MARSHALL OIL hom.e beeause lhe) themsehea were ~x-o-o:-« Q: a c O : c O O O O O O cc~ Hnndkcrc hicfs-22" chiffon hanker-
COMPANY " ~'::i ;? ::!.e~he, could ta~ , ... _ ____ ~;~df ~/~~i':it:·.ide lac~ edge. All colors, in-
• .48 :t.nd 1.00 
to improve your car. \ hi · As · · 
Dependable an~ f Get Your Skates, ' t et~c aoc,~tion SEIBERLING 
b · 1 G1vea Fashion Show super service / Tennis Racquets I ~ eporu FuMon show wsu pJ'C\Cnt- "Air-Cooled" Tires 
_....£ng:.ro :.ao :v~o~d==r R«k Hil;~a,dwnre f.ifif ~g~~r ;[~f:;~1 Safe to the Last Mile , . 
·c...- Company =~~:·:e:t!: n~~0u!:: WHITE OIL CO. 
Cards . . a • • . ~========= 
1
;~.::1~:~,~~;~k~,:.~l!~e:~::!: 1•_-_-_-:.,,-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_: .11 
Latest type atylea in 
engraving and moll 
reaaonable p r i c e • 
ever known. 
The Record Printing Co. 
lnc..,rporattd 
ROGf!X BROOKS. Maoa,,er 
Phooe IN 
~ en.on, Poliy Mt.Nelli. "Lib" Smoak. 
•••fi•••••••li•fl•B••• Lorena 011l!C'IWl\y, r.tarJorle Mlt.cheu ~--000-nJODODJ!lOO"!l'I I 
Dot M.annlnJ, 2nd Vlrt:lnla Harb)' I~ 
=" w" '"'""'"" by c""""" Nel-1 
Aldrich ~nd Aldrtc.h. Chlcaao, :u. Candies! Fruits! 




e1::U:n1i! ,~:;; t.:!:,1:!~1rt~ !!~I· ADAM'S LUNCH 
Im1>0rlf'd hnnrl-mnr!e linen hn nk€'rchief;o in white :md 
!'lolid colors. ___ ___ __ ___ ______ __ ____ ___ .2;; • ..IS and .9S 
Dressy linen h:1ndkcrchh:(s with footing ::nd lacl! t rim. 
Wh ite and colors.----- - ---- - ---- - -- --- .~5 •• :?9 nnd ..lS 
Sport lmndkcrchiet~. White und colors. crnbroider~d 
nncl :11>Jlliquecl in contrast ing colors ______ . I O •• 13 and .19 
li o3c--An ultra modcnt ka~c 
length chifron . Ringlcs:. constnic-
tion, fine guagc. nil si lk, extre mely 
~heer and clear. 
.i!)-1.00 
All silk fine guage sheer chiffon 
hos e. Cre!lrPut sole. cun·ed French 
heel. A!I the newc:;i. shades. 
.55, 2 fur 1.00 
Knee length all s ilk hose. W ide 
range or shades. 
.39 
-
I Whisper Their Sto,·y •••••••••a•••••••••• 
:5u:i~~r~E~:1~~~11 
with It ls L'i~ I STAND 
P1u.ronlt.e Our Advertlloen ~JQ8191)1(W'~., ....... ,_,w.,../; !. 1.,.. __________________ _. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
I l~---------;lr,,--------::::--:::il •uo11oooooouuocooo 110 000G OOOOO OOO QOO IO OH OIIIIU1 
Pa.ner CloWnr C1,,mp&1Q" Class Baseball Games &ue1t211 Gam" I SOTICE FACULTY vs. VARSITY IN I " ... out·""''""" •• 'mnlluop Played This week ..... .,._. o"do,., BASEBALL GAME Sh:denLI Stnlors ,·enus SOphomorn. Pwkcr Clolhlaa" Co!llpuy Base!,:lU pmes wUJ b$ ~ta.,:<! orr -r:=Y~ ,·uaus Freshmen. Faculty baKball pm• spintl lhe 
==---===== !Monday, Tuesday, and WNlncsda~. Stnlors ,·enwi rttsrunen. tolif'&e VL"'&IIY will be play(d Thur&day. 
The CN'•m of t..•e Crop In Slsters will pllly !\1ond:1.y; Seniors Sculora ,r:rsus Junlo:11 The f11.eulty team b composed or Mr 
Don't Forget 
MOTHER'S DAY 
Evening in Paris Special a_t 
SANDIFER D~UG STORE 
- - --- May 13-15, NI the llttOlld athlctlc field. , Juniors ,-e.1sut '3ophomotts. llay &, at 4 o'ckM::k on the Athletic 
1
11.l 4 oc:lock Wedrn:&d.ly. Pkld. 
Oroctritll l venus Pru.'lrucn, Junkin ,enus S0ph• &ophomom ,ersuo; I'reshme.n. \'!, D Nichols, Mr. n.. H JunN, Mr.T I 
HOllE STORES owott$ on '\'Ueldo.y: &niors play the Thur.ct,., , w Noel Dr 11 M Jarrrll, Mr Emmrlt ~~a,: o a co oc, c ~O c ~:: o Co O: : e o O C::: e 'ec,.:;..,,,...-,c..o.,.,..y..o,oo 
J uniors and the &,phomorn pitch to Pacull) Vll"IUI Vanity. Oorc, ~ Roy Janiu, Dr. Pnul Wheel· ====· ================ 
Milin Street llhe Pl'Hh:nen on Wedn~y 11.tter• --------+ er, M W J,udle MllCht' ll, Miss Miunle ------------------
-- r.oon, ~ 1 Oulledlc, Mbl Don. Harrington, MJa l 
••••••••••••••m•••• n1eStnlortqW1,d!1~ 11:;i:1~1f= • MUSICAL NOTES ,\mmle Felder, M lsl J "'nc c ouch, MW I 
.. Wll5on. manager, Y c ' · I Lllila11 Wellner. and MIN Frances P. Have your Dreaaea and Suits Cleaned at 
• : 'I\luthberry. :\Sary Jahr.stone, Freda +-- Hoffman. 
l\1other'a Day Specu1l • Neal. Carolyn Shaw, Jeule Derrick, w111throp coll~e Music DeJ)W'tmmt 
:
1
!~:~:ebe:•:no:.ic~:::~/!e~;;e~ pmenlffl Martha Barre and Ann• Dr. and Mre. W1'1r.e!er s HERE R'S 
Lest you forget-ca ll : The Junior 1nm 1:1 man1red, by Nan• Louise Rcnntktr, planlslS, In II Junior Entertain Student Poets L:: 
• cy Ashcraft and bu on JI.I ~uad Dlddy Clua recital. Tunday, May 7, at 4 __ 
KIMBALL'S 5 :~::~.!1:;e~~~=n~=~:~ o·=·~=lcfo~a!/:!=:· wh ta~~~~ ~d=~~;h;:~;t;n:r~ The Home of Modem Methoda 
: Inc Woods. Lib Or~ ... Caroline Mar• u lolk,•,:s: buflt! ,upper al their home on Oak· 
P rompt Service : t';;!~~ have Iaabel Btlbeto, Allemande In O Mlnor, Bandel; Al· t,!:tt:· 7Mo~:t!:. alte.mooo. May ------------' 
• manacer. Lott.:a Galloway, Katie Ook· bumblatt, Mt.ndelS!iOhn: Va.lse Capria, Afttr II abort btl.aln~ Uletllnl al lbe l -
:::::•••••••
11
•••_::: : :"n~:"'~=~M:i~·::; ~!;..:r:a :-;::t minor, MmdtJ'"' :::· ,~~ .. ~~k~r ::':!:i~.'": »N • o =o,oo ~: o o o cc; c,, o o oo: o: ooo o occ oo oo : ~ o o o oo o ~ooc~ 
I seaR, Vl?Jlnl'- HarbJ, Lib Kerbulu, aohn ; Melodie, Olud:-5p.mbatl; Crin· run•.t weri entertained wllh a musical I For your Mother's :::\t:Utchcon, v1rtt,n1a Wlllis. =-~:e;o I E. tJszt.-Ant:a Louise h1U-hour - C b L b C Marjorie Mitchell ma.naatr, M. F. The Ialand 8~11, I reland, Buntarlnn - ataw a um er 0 Day Gifb call at Mmin. Ann Whitt.". 'Anita MacPherson, D:mce No 1 G mlnor.lirahms-M.arttu, :,t J OO ~ooc o 0000 c ~ o; Q o: ~; c: ~ • 
Plo«nce MacPbenan, J1art1e l!cMee:.- Bam!. I 
Good',DrugStore =~1~'!;"0::::;,;:~,u~a~~:;:! Kr'!::::i:a:~:::in~r~.!::1:5'r.:z: ~et us help you en- "THE HOME OF 
SmJth. J.,nOlynn,Non,>to,pn. FJo,-- "'""''"' JOY the warm sum- BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS" Candy, Cosmetics, ence Pl!irlm, EIW.beth Crum, Edith Mattie Couturl,r an\J LIiiie ltoCOl •P· • • ' i 
r.Jndler, 1uuy Fullt1, Mamie Kendricks, peared In a Junior c1aa Rttltal on mer days-Drmk l r. 





;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;~ . Langford, and Lourttn Reardon, com- PTeludlo, Bacb-Stravhuky: Mazurka. {: I~"'--=~-~-=================~ ~ 0 0 0 1 ~ 0 c ~= ~ c.: ~ ~: 0 0 0 ~ 11 pose the Fre~ ~=f~~~r~ko:zy Ma~h. L!.szt-Maltle Coca .. Cola Bottling ;1---------------- -----, 
R be I A . p· H d ChlLCOnne, Himdel; raplllons. Schu· Company J eme_ m r n.."lna Itta ea s man11-u111e Rocol. o : c c o o o = o o G o c o e )<Xt,,X-.'-,:-:": .. :, ~ Mo!her's Day Archimedea.n Club Reverie. Debussy; The Ea,1e, Mac-
- - Dowell-~attle Coututltr. She will appreciate i Anna Pitt.a wu un.mnlmoUlly .. 1ected numAnlan Polit Dance r.o. s, ea.rtolt: REMEMBER MOTHER Mother's Day i, Sunday, May 12th. 
,. 0 u r rrmember!ng prc:.ldtnt or the An:hlmc:dtaru ror U:• Autumn .• '1.1btnl%: Pollchtnelle, Rach· ~ her with flo, ·ers. ~~:b::'1:c:~;35.;:ma~:. n~~~n:. m:;'_::f~~~~ill prucn~ ?.l&r)' 
REID'S I/:.'\ J ohruon BAll. The other c:,rtlee:s Rawllnson, planlll, a rrnd:ate student, 
. tlected r.re lillUI Do•~. \'ICt•Ptttli• ~lslffl b) 'dary C.&VII, soprano, and 
FLOWER SHOP dent; Ruth Bethea, trHS\ltt'r; M.ar- Mlrtam BP! llhts. vlollnlst, ln a rttltal 
aartt Cone, rtt0rdbg llt'Ctttar,; o.nd ln Main Auditorium on TUcsday eve-
~...«>0<-0<0>0o~c C><U>OO~O C><Be>o~o O<O 0>00~0 osc;,.,~, C><O C><t Laube Gray. cortespondln,t attretary. nlnir, May 14. at e o'clock, 
It u.sdeclded lhat thech.b ,,.m have -
Plate Lunches, 
Sand wiches, Hot 
Rolls, Coffee 
'Ye Old Rendezvous' 
I ~!ac;'"~:::!o:~ ::Y ~~k on Wed· , 1 Alt" tho """""" er th, """ bod Gym-Cr"'cks I bttn 11ttrnded to, reh,·!hmcnt.a t. erel l- =-~----.. ----'· 
J SL'n~. • Htl'\' '~ one about Miss Hoffman: 
• Once upon n time Sara. Touchberr,'1 I Ora. Mayne arJ.d Shippey "most devoted" s:11\'e her aome Jaw. Speak to Science Clubs brcakcn:. wh1c11 Sam i;:t:nerous1y d is· 
I -- trlbute'3 tn one or MlS.S Uollman'a The Periwinkle Tea Dr, Bruce lliync, Sp!Clial Ell'.pen or claaes. Now, you Ill! know jaw-breakers 
Room b.-.e Unltcd Stll.tts t,'",.;i,illc Hco.lth Ser· and )'OU w.lso kno"' bow much nobc 
vice. and Dr. s. H. Sl::h•pey, o! Fenn~II they make as lhe victim shirts them 
L':,':,':,':,":,":,:,':,:,":,":,':,":,':,':,":,':,':,~ I !~~'r ~r: =:1 .. :t~em:~; !~;~m~•: .:~e/:,:cra~v::~~ ~ n~::; 
'!!!! Club, afll1 i".,--n:,eJ)s and Sca.!pel on Prt~ -shUU" rrom Unt one rntmber of the !••••••••••••••••••! dlly, Mny 3, !.n Johnson Hall. C:1"1 lllld thtn 1mothtr and htre II lhe 
• • Dr. Ma)'lle r.polu: on malarial rever rnult: ''Olrll, how about a l.lltlt co-
• ----- : and Wustra~ his tallts with motion operation? All a.1Ut tocell ,t:rl One, two, 5 SPECIAL : =~ ::)~~!!t,;! ~U:!~~y·a lh;!:;~nal nomlnatlon for two or the 
•
•• : th:s;!~~;/::~=J)~:n ,;;:i!:'d In ~;~dest persons we know: Polly and 
• Visiting Cards and • - Com< on,,., .,.,.,ball ran,; Oamn 5 "June" Weddings : Music Majors Give ;:,;~~;'.'.;;,,';:;:::,:"',:"::. "'!:"..;: 
• LONDON • 1 Program In Chapel )Our time o.:id wurth) or )our support 
• • -- And you tt.nnll dub members, galher 
• • Emmle L"fl Hair, \1ollnbt, ond ye tennla ba.111 whlle )~ may (o.pol0&les 
: PRJNTERY : c~ndolyn trhner, ;,lanlst, Senior,. en~ to Mr fu:rrlcltlJ Only one mor, week 
• • tcr.alntd o. t eltapel Friday, May 3. or practl«: before 1he touroamrnt The 
• ------ • Emmie Ltt, uccompanlr-1 by LlUle thtte court.a nearat the batk-boerd i••••••••••••••••••; I :~e:.ln!~~~~~~to;Y 01 ~e;::. ~=::!:::::tecy Monday and 
and encored with ''Serenade'' by &'lades ot N:apoleonl Miss ShA\·er'I 
.----------, Grth·ea. F'rench elau wu recently disturbed by I Cwendolyn pla)'ed "Staccato E\ude · the acroba!Jca or Dot, EJlle, ancl Betty, PEN NE Y'S by Rublmtdn and coucluclcd the pro,, who ca!mly .:Um bed ovtr the side d0<,n aram with thll rhyUunlc "Arrentine to the auc11t.oriun: whm they. arter Maytime Spec l-,1 'nnl<>-., "'''""· ·-"•t .. nlabt,or1"'""'""· :,UI - found the aald d."lor loclr:ed. 
Rising Sophomores spm:a: 1ttms lo be !\trecUni Mia 
Complete E.1ectiona ::::~·= !~re: ~:r~o:~ q;:~~= 
-- I'm ;otna to buy a big farm and plllnt 
l:::dlUl Ferttll and Francta Rouahto.i. lh1np i.nd watcb them rrow." 
r1slna ~res. were eleeted placlst Tben lhtte .... u one of our star &th· 
And ct.ctr lta~r ra,etLl\'ely, at I!.. le~ •·ho rc:narkcd, contentedly I);:. 
lnfftln.~ held Frlc1ay, April 28, l:i. XAln tween T,llfflS, "It feels 50 good dozlns 
Audlto:-lum, at G:30. orr lhat ever, tlmt I 11,o.r:)' g:o to alttp 
Ed.Ith F~rrtll, oZ Orctn\'lllo:, wu I Wilke ffli'lrl! up IIO I can doze orr 
planilt or the Frttluiui.n clasl ol 1931· •Pini" w e:1, th111·1 not a bo.d Idea tor 
'35. She b o. a.,mbtr or the Pl Ep&t.lon thew that like to doze orr. 
:II: Pl SoclAl Club , 
v Prnnces Roughton, llf Old Fcrt, N. L • D • J W'J) I L.iwdy Lact T rimaud c ts a mrmi!.itr or thC' net.a Alpho. Del· ucretia ame 1 llA10N ' . .~·Soda! ·cico. Hrad 1.R.C. For '35-'36 UN DJ ES Music Majors Give el~=t~~:!'t!·0~rl<~er«X:~=uo": E.uc-pt.ioM V ollUJI Progr&nt In Chapel ~:.01at1om Club 11,1 a 1M't!lng 1n cuo 
Hall, Wtw1-1&y. ?.by a. Olher om• 
Chapel prorram on Pr:lday, May 3, L'f!ra elected ,reni Jc.hnnlc Bo>irle, of 
wu In charp of the Wlnthrop CoUcse Gt&rr, ylcfl.pttllde.nt; Addlt Stotea. or 
Musl.c Dtpartment. Em.We Hatr- pla,Jtd Roclt um. aecretar,; aLd Rachel Hay, 
two vJ.cilln 110ios, "~lW." and o! Mon1lis.own, Tenntasff, treasunr. 
"Uio!bea:raume," bJ Krcb'kr. 'Jbe p1ano --
c!olJn 'Olmu. atloo addresa at Central Blah Be.boo! 
Remember your Mother with n girt or Candy, Per· 
rume. or nny number of appropriate girts you cnn select 
nt our :-tore. 
We have specially dcco, .,ted rnndy for Mother. Whit. 
man's, Nunnnlly's and Gobelin's. 
Y:irdley':t Old English Llvendcr !'reparations. 
We will take your order and mnil in tirr e o reach 
destination for Mother's Dny. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
Winthrop College 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 1 O···.!uly 19, 1935 
Courses for College Stude.nta, 
Teachers, · Principals, Super-
visor., and Superintendents. 
Credit townrd 8. A. or B. S. 
Degree; credit for certificatioll 
purpoae.. 
Regular College Faculty and 
Visiting Instructors. 
Matriculation F ~e , ...... $ 5.00 
Tuition (per credit hour) 3.00 
Room and Board . . . . . . . 30.00 
Private instruction in 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.00 
For further information and catalogue 
Address-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director 
seltctlonJ, "'8ta.ccato Etude." and "'Ar- HAKES COll!IESCEMEST ADDK.ESS 
aenUne 'I'l.n(o," were played bJ Owen- ,. Dr. Sbtlt.on Phdpa gave lbe cra,du• 
J C Penney Co I -- lnCharloUe,N. C , ooTueadl.y,Ml,y7, • • • ,._, Wb&t b r. motop""'' --L.--------..iJ ~pll: To arue C01J1 1n. Patrorw , 1.>ur Ad•mi...ua 1, _____________________________ ,1 
.\ 
